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Annual Report for License Year Ending September 30, 1949
(Pursuant to provisions of Section 98 of General Laws (Ter. Ed.) Chapter 140)
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts:
During the license year beginning October 1, 1948 and ending September 30,
1949, there were issued a total of two hundred licenses to engage in the business
of making loans of $300 and less under the supervision of this department. One
hundred and ninety-nine of these licenses represented renewals, while one new
license was issued. One licensee operated only for a period of a few weeks
;
therefore, no figures connected with that agency are included in the compilations.
One of the licensed companies did no business under its license during the license
year. Accordingly, the statistics compiled by the Bureau of Loan Agencies cover
the operations of but one hundred and ninety-eight of the agencies licensed for
the year.
In addition to the licensed agencies, there are two companies subject to super-
vision which operate under special charters. Since one of these companies oper-
ates in a manner resembling that of a pawnbroker, its operational figures are not
included in the statistical compilation. However, a statement of the financial
condition of one of these companies is shown in the exhibits in compliance with
Chapter 62, Section 2, of the Acts of 1949.
In the license year just ended, 250,443 loans amounting to $47,506,392 were
made. These figures represent a decrease of 16,753 in the number of loans made
and $1,723,132 in the amount of loans made during the last previous twelve
months period. With respect to the loans made of $100 or less which are in-
cluded in the foregoing figures, the decrease was 14,894 in number and $1,302,765
as to amount. On September 30, 1949, there were 186,417 loans outstanding
with a book value of $25,723,770.
Gross income for the period totaled $6,045,071.80 of which $96,309.64 rep-
resented recoveries on loans previously charged off. Operating expenses ag-
gregating $4,555,124.30, charge-offs on account of bad debts amounting to
$271,692.56, and additions of $122,125.68 to valuation reserves covering bad
debts combine to make a total of $4,948,942.54 which, deducted from gross in-
come, leaves a balance of $1,096,129.26 representing net earnings before adjust-
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exhibit a
Composite Statement of Financial Condition September 30, 1949
Assets and Liabilities
198 Licensees and 1 Chartered Company
Assets
Cash in Office and in Banks..........
Loans Receivable of $300 or Less.........
Real Estate (Less Reserve for Depreciation—Buildings) . . . .
Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment and Automobiles (Less Reserve for Depre-
ciation) ............
Deferred Charges ............
Organization and Development Expense........
Cost of Financing
Other Assets .............
Total Assets Used in Small Loan Business ......
All Assets Employed in Business other than Small Loan Operations
Total Assets ............
Liabilities and Capital
Accounts and Notes Payable:
(a) Banks .............
(b) Due to Parent Company or Affiliates.......
(c) Other Short Term Notes and Accounts ......
Bonds. .............
Other Liabilities:
(a) Accrued Expenses ..........
(b) Other Expenses ...........
Valuation Reserves:
(a) Bad Debts
(b) Purchased Accounts (Face Value Less Purchase Price)




(b) Other Expense Reserves .........
Branch OiBce Capital (Home Office Control) .......
Net Worth (If Individual or Partnership) .......
Capital Stock (If Corporation) :
(a) Preferred ............
(b) Common ............
Appropriated Surplus or Capital Reserves .......
Surplus (Including Earned and Paid in Surplus and Undivided Profits)

































Composite Statement of Profit and Loss for License Year
Ended September 30, 1949^
198 Licensees and 1 Chartered Company
Gross Income Derived from Small Loan Business
Charges on Loans of $300 or Less ........
Fees (When Authorized) .
Collections on Accounts Previously Charged OiT . . . . .
Other Income ............
Total Gross Income Derived from Small Loan Business . . . .





(b) Addition to Reserve for Bad Debts . . . . .
Depreciation of Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment and Automobiles
Insurance and Fidelity Bonds .........
Legal Fees and Disbursements . . . . . . !
.
Postage and Express . . . . . . . ' .
Printing, Stationery and Supplies ........
Recording and Acknowledging Fees (When Paid by Licensee) .




(a) Federal Taxes on Income
(b) State Taxes on Income .........
(c) All Other Taxes and License Fees
Telephone and Telegraph ..........
Travel, Automobile Expenses and Allowances ......
Other Expenses of Conducting Small Loan Business:
(a) Supervision and Administration .......
(b) Bookkeeping and Corporation Services ......
(c) Credit Reports ..........
(d) Dues and Subscriptions .........
(e) Sundry ............
Total Expenses (Not Including Interest on Borrowed Money)
Net Earnings Derived from Small Loan Business (Before Adjustment
for Rate Base Purposes and Before Deducting Interest Paid) .

































Asset Base for Determining Percentage of Net Earnings^
Annual Report for License Year Ended September 30, 1949
|!XE
( 198 Licensees and 1 Chartered Company-
Cash in Office and in Banks .........
Average Loans Receivable (Less Valuation Reserves) ....
Real Estate
Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment and Automobiles
Deferred Cost of Making and Acquiring Loans Currently Outstanding
.
Accounts Receivable .........
Deferred Charges (Other Than Expense Included in Cost of Making and
Acquiring Loans) ...........
Home Office Assets Apportioned to Branch .......
Cash in Central Office
Organization and Development Expense........




Deferred Cost of Making and Acquiring Loans Outstanding at End of
Present Period ......... (Plus)
Deferred Cost of Making and Acquiring Loans Outstanding at Beginning
of Present Period ......... (Minus)
Net Earnings Adjusted for Rate Base Purposes (Before Deducting Interest)
Percentage of Net Earnings to Total Assets before Deducting Interest on
Borrowed Funds ...........
1 The custom of many years whereby the Division of Loan Agencies computes figures submittec
by all licensed agencies for the purpose of determining the percentage of net earnings to total asset:
is currently under study by the Banking Department with a view to either eliminating such com
posite figures from the annual report as having no dependable value, or replacing such figures witl




















Analysis of Loans by Size
198 Licensees and 1 Chartered Company
Loans Made During the Year (Loans of $300 or Less)
(a) Loans of $25.00 or Less
(b) Loans of 25.01 to $50.00
(c) Loans of 50.01 to 100.00
(d) Loans of 100.01 to 150.00
(e) Loans of 150.01 to 200.00
(f) Loans of 200.01 to 300.00

















Analysis of Loans by Types of Security
198 Licensees and 1 Chartered Company
Loans Made During the Year (Loans of $300 or Less) :
(a) Chattel Mortgages on Household Goods
(b) Automobiles .......
(c) Other Chattels
(d) Unsecured Notes ......
(e) Endorsed and/or Co-maker Notes
(f) Wage Assignments ......












Possession and Sale of Chattels by Licensee
Licensees and 1 Chartered Company ,
Possession of Chattels Obtained by Licensee:
(a) Household Goods
By Legal Process or Contract Right
(1) When in Use
(2) When Not in Use .
By Voluntary Surrender
(1) When in Use
(2) When Not in Use .
(b) Automobiles
By Legal Process or Contract Right
(1) When in Use
(2) When Not in Use .
By Voluntary Surrender
(1) When in Use
(2) When Not in Use .
(c) Other Chattels and Property
By Legal Process or Contract Right
(1) When in Use
(2) When Not in Use .
By Voluntary Surrender
(1) When in Use
(2) When Not in Use .
Totals
;ale of Chattels (All Kinds)
(a) Number of Accounts ....
(b) Principal Due .....
(c) Interest Due .....
(d) Sale Expenses .....












































Statement of Financial Condition of Collateral Loan Company, Boston,










Accounts Payable S. S $23.98
Borrowers' Surplus......... 3,344.56
Reserve Taxes . . . • 5,720.09






LICENSED SMALL LOAN AGENCIES
Following is a list of those engaged in the business of making small loans in




































































Commercial Credit Plan Incorpo-
rated
Family Loan Corporation of Mas-
sachusetts
Goodmans Finance Co.
H. B. Budding Company












Family Loan Corporation of Mas-
sachusetts
General Finance Loan Company
Local Finance Company
Public Loan Company
Firemen's Finance Company, Inc.













141 Household Finance Corporation
144 W. J. Foley, Inc.
160 Personal Finance Company
64 Household Finance Corporation
71 Personal Finance Company
TL-134 Workingmen's Loan, Inc.
159 Public Loan Company
195 Personal Finance Company
109 Wachusett Finance Corp.
3 Easthampton Finance Co.




















12 Liberty Loan and Realty Co. Inc. 204 Thomas St.
18 B & M Loan Inc.
_
210 Thomas St.
27 Household Finance Corporation 13 Borden St.
28 Personal Finance Company 27 S. Main St.
39 Luzo Corporation of America 26 Rodman St.
61 Fall River Finance Company 130 S. Main St.
131 Academy Loan Corporation 11 Pleasant St.
166 Cascade Finance Company 391 S. Main St.
209 Local Finance Company of Fall 225 S. Main St.
River
220 Eagle Finance Company 150 Second St.
FITCHBURG
32 Personal Finance Company 446 Main St.
52 Household Finance Corporation 455 Main St.
74 The M.A.C. Plan, Inc. of Fitch- 280 Main St.
burg
85 Fitchburg Finance Corporation 759 Main St.
FRAMINGHAM
95 Public Loan Company 24 Union Ave.
173 Personal Finance Company 129 Concord St.
178 General Finance Corporation of 129A Concord St.
Framingham
36 Franklin Loan Co.








Cor. Pleasant & Parker Sts.
GLOUCESTER
59 Beacon Finance Co. of Gloucester 159 Main St.
GREAT BARRINGTON
21 Pioneer Credit Corporation 333 Main St.
38 Community Credit Corporation 312 Main St.
GREENFIELD
Personal Finance Company 239 Main St.
Guaranty Loan Plan of Greenfield 278 Main St.
Personal Finance Company
Public Loan Company
40 Personal Finance Company
175 Public Loan Company









25 Signet Discount Co. 499 Essex St.
30 Local Loan & Finance Co. Inc. 23 Newbury St.
114 Public Loan Company 301 Essex St.
118 Broadway Loan Co. Inc. 43 Broadway
147 Personal Finance Company 27 Amesbury St.
























































































29 Essex Loan Trust
41 United Insurance Finance Corpo-
ration
122 Personal Finance Company
154 Household Finance Corporation
198 Industrial Credit Corporation of
Lynn














6 Household Finance Corporation
72 Public Loan Company
TL-103 Workingmen's Loan, Inc.
107 Personal Finance Company
152 National Finance Company















128 Beacon Finance Co. of Marlboro 186 Main St.
171 Marlboro Finance Corp. 217 Main St.
William I. French
Samuel Kunen
31 Franklin Finance Corporation
188 Household Finance Corporation
199 Personal Finance Cornpany











110 Milford Finance Corporation
140 Berardi Loan Company, Inc.









7 Wamsutta Finance Co. Inc.
26 Luzo Corporation of America
44 Personal Finance Company
46 Community Plan Incorporated
n Household Finance Corporation
90 Public Loan Company
100 American Loan Society


















ISO Personal Finance Company 65 State St. James W. Chapman
201 Personal Finance Company
NEWTON
251 Washington St. James J. Murray
NORTH ADAMS
42 The M-A-C Plan, Inc. of North 18 Bank St.
Adams
45 The Citizens Loan Co. 2 West Main St.
151 Personal Finance Company 59 Main St.
NORTH ATTLEBOROUGH
54 Public Loan Company 61 N. Washington St.
NORTHAMPTON
35 Northampton Loan and Finance 26 Main St.
Co.




Shelton J. Wrath, Jr.
Thomas J. Scanlon
George E. Hickson
158 Public Loan Company
NORWOOD









Federal Loan Company of Pitts- 235 North St.
field, Inc.
Personal Finance Company 74 North St.
Public Loan Company 74 North St.
The M-A-C Plan, Inc. of Pittsfield 51 North St.
PLYMOUTH
203 Personal Finance Company 47 Main St.
QUINCY
75 Family Loan Corporation of Mas- 1459 Hancock St.
sachusetts
116 Public Loan Company 1511 Hancock St.
136 Personal Finance Company 1 Granite St.
169 Prudential Financial Corp. of 1426 Hancock St.
Quincy














Personal Finance Company 130 Dover St.
Family Loan Corporation of Mas- 7 Davis Square
sachusetts
Household Finance Corporation 249 Elm St.
State Loan Co. of Somerville 403 Highland Ave.




187 Public Loan Company





8 M-A-C Finance Plan, Inc. of 1383 Main St.
Springfield
TL- 50 Workingmen's Loan, Inc. 1433 Main St.
60 The New Method Finance Corpo- 1562 Main St.
ration
73 Personal Finance Company 1618 Main St.
78 Springfield Acceptance Co. 1490 Main St.
125 Ideal Budget Plan, Inc. 1421 Main St.
139 Household Finance Corporation
156 Industrial Credit Corp. of Spring'
field
163 Public Loan Company
212 Guaranty Loan Plan of Spring- 1537 Main St
field, Inc.





67 Taunton Loan Company
70 Beacon Finance Co. of Taunton
81 Personal Finance Company
79 Household Finance Corporation
123 Public Loan Company
135 Personal Finance Company
17 Ware-Palmer Finance Co.













2A Mt. Auburn St.
WEBSTER
164 Crown Finance Company of Mas- 224 Main St.
sachusetts
WESTFIELD
108 Pioneer Loan & Finance Corpora- 5 Main St.
tion
112 Personal Finance Company 38 Elm St.
WHITINSVILLE









































































The New Method Finance Corpo-
ration





























Thomas H. Mills, Jr.
* Chartered
